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OPENING BASE WE,DGE, OSTEOTOMYOF
THE, FIRST METATARSAL: A Revrtahzed Procedure

Brad Castellamo, DPM

INTRODUCTION

Correction of the more severe hallux valgus and
metatarsus primus adductus deformities has always
been a challenge. In many cases, the deformity is

addressed at the metatarsophalangeal joint with
McBride type joint repair combined with proximal
osteotomy or even arthrodesis. However, most foot
surgeons would agree that proximal osteotomies are
technically clifficult to perform and are plagued by
relatively high complication rates. Arthrodesis of the
first metatarsocunieform joint works well in some
situations but can significantly shofien the first ray
resulting in problems with metatarsalgia. In cases

involr.ing a relatively short to normal length first
metatarsal in combination with a large inter-
metatarsal angle any additional shortening due to an
osteotomy or arthrodesis can be a very significant
problern. Osteotomies of the metatarsal have
been thought to "always" cause some degree of
shomening of the first metatarsal relative to the lesser
metatarsals. In this scenario, the opening base
wedge is a very valuable procedure because it
lengthens the first metatarsal relative to the lesser
metatarsals. The disadvantages of the procedure are

that it requires bone grafting and fixation can be
difficult. However, new innovations and concepts
w-ith regards to this procedure may soon bring it
back to the mainstream of foot and ankle surgery.
The basic geometric and anatomic factors that make
the opening base wedge preferred over the closing
weclge procedure in some clinical situations will be
discussed. The surgical technique and use of
specialized fixation will also be addressed.

REVIEW OF THE LITERAIIJRE

The literature related to opening wedge osteotomy
for hal1ux valgus repair is relatively meager. Most
early authors that advocated the procedure repofi it
as sirnple and effective with few complications. One
interesting conclusion rras made by Limbird et al

stating, "the opening w-edge proximal osteotomy is

an excellent alternative to the more demanding, and
frequently less reliable, distal osteototnies.r"
Trethou,'an first described the procedure in 7923
utilizing t1-re medial eminence of the first metatarsal
head as the graft,' Longroscino combinecl
Trethowan's technique with a distal metaphyseal
osteotomy to correct the proximal afiicular set

angle.3 Bonnie ancl McNab attenpted to fixate the
osteotomy try screwing the distal first metatarsal to
the second metatarsal.r Later, Stamm, finding that the
medial eminence is often poor quality bone
proposed a combination procedure using the base

of the first proximal phalanx as the graft after
performing; a Ke1ler resection bunionectomy.t None
of the very early authors found that internal fixation
was necessary to stabilize the transverse osteotomy.
More recently, Armaneck et al reported their
experience with transverse opening base wedge and
advocated using a mini-external fkator to stabilize
the osteotomy.6 In 1981, Youngswick described
staple fixation to hold open a transversely oriented
osteotomy to allow insertion of the bone graft.'
Sollitto et al combined an unfkated transverse
opening wedge osteotomy with total silicone
implant arthroplasty. t

GEOMETRY 1.01.

Shortening of the first metatarsal following
osteotomy has received a fair amount of considera-
tion in foot surgery texts and journals. Mann used
the shofiening of the first metatarsal by the closing
base wedge as the main reason to advocate
cresentic osteotomies.e Interestingly, all pre and
postoperative x-rays shown as examples had
markedly shortened first metatarsals following the
cresentic procedure. Banks et a1 shou'ed that the first
metatarsal shofiens only slightly in overall length
following closing base wedge osteotomy.'0 Prior to
this, somewhat erroneous conclusions about
significant shortening caused by closing base wedge
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x,-ere made based on x-ray nreasurements. Elevation
of the first metatzlrsal, usnally causecl by early return
to weightbezlring, wzrs felt to be the cause of this
afiifact on AP films that appearecl as significant
shorlening of the first metatarsal. However, relative
length of the first metatarsal to the lesser metatarsals
$/as not addressed. It is this author's jr-rdgment, that
relative length is the important factor when
discussing olltcomes in this matter.

It shoulcl be noted that in many cases
shortening might be a desirable effect. Mancuso et zr1

studied the effect of filst metatarszrl length in hallux
valgus in the etiology of hallux valgus. They fbund
that 77o/o of patients with f-iallux valgus had first
metatarsals equal in length or longer than the 2nd
metatarsal verslls only 280/o in a norrnal foot
popr-rlation." This ar,rthor does not suggest that
opening weclge osteotomy replace the closing
wedge or Lapiclus procedure in patients with
relatir.ely long first metatarsals.

Most authors clo not explain how or why the
opening weclge procedure lengthens the
metatarsal. In most cliscussions. the simple fact thzrt

the sulgeon is aclcling a bone weclge rather than
removing one appears the assumption for the

Figure 1. This illustrates s'h1- a ckrsing base n'eclge
osteotonl,v causcs relativc shofening of tl'rc flrst
metatalsal. 'Ihe blue lines represent a traclitional
oblique closing bese neclge osteotorlv. The recl
linc is thc .r'iiclius of the circle that the flrst
rnetat:rrsa1 r-ill pass arouncl n'hen the bone n'eclge
js rcmor.ccl ancl the clsteotom,v is rotirtecl through
the arc clictated bv the chosen axis. Note that the
tlrst .metatilrsal ahnost immecliatell, begins tcr

shorten re1::Ltir.e to the lesser metatersals.

resultant lengthening or shortening. However, the
true reason the opening base wedge procedure
"lengthens" the metatarsal and, for that matter, the
reason the closing w'edge "shortens" it has little to
do with the adclition or extraction of the wedge.

The reason the opening wedge procedure
lengthens the first metatarsal re1'.rtive to the second
metatarsal is rather simple geometry. Figttres 1 and
2 explain how the first metatarsal lengthens or
shoftens relative to the lesser metatarsals. These
figures show that the location of the axis of rotation
is the main fhctor in relative lengthening or
shofiening of the first metatarszri. Figure 1 depicts a
more medial axis or hinge resulting in relatil,e
shortening as the metatarsal stafis its circulat rotation
about the axis. In figure 2, moving the axis of
rotation more lzrteral results in a moment of relative
lengthening of the first metatarsal compared with the
second metatarsal.

In either the opening or the closing wedge, the
greater the angr-rlar correction the more lengthening
or shortening that will occur relative to the lesser
metatarsals. This occurs regardless of the orientation
of the osteotomy i.e. oblique or transverse.
Hou,'eveL, an oblique u'edge proceclure requires a

Figure 2. Conversel)'. this figure expl:rins holl'the
c4rcning b:rse n'cdgc osteotofir- n'ill actually
lengthen thc fir-st rnetatarsal relative to the 2nc1

metat.lrsal. The blue Une represents an obliqr,re
opening s-edge osteotoln\. of the first rnetatarsal.

Again, thc recl line rcpresents the raclius of the
circle th:rt the flrst metatarsal $,ill rotiite aroLLncl :rs

the osteotoln,v is openecl. Note thrt rnor-ing thc
n'retatrrs:ll abont the n.iore laterall,v locatecl l'ringe

lesults in alrnost inmcdiate lengthening of thc first
nretet:r1's:t1 relati\rc to the lessei' rlelrtarsals
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larger wedge than a transversely oriented osteotomy
to effect the same amollnt of correction. (Figure 3A
& 3B).

ADVANTAGES A]\D DISADVANTAGES

The advantage of the proximally executed first
metatarsal osteotomy is that it allows for greater
correction of the intermetatarsal zrngle. Howevel, the
oblique closing weclge has a unique problem with
large intermetatarsal angles. The metatarsal can be
significantly narrorl,ed when large wedges are
removed. This is exacerbated in already narro\v
metatarsals to the point of precluding the use of this
procedure. The opening weclge procedure cloes not
have this disadvantage.

The location of the hinge axis for an obliqure
opening wedge osteotomy h:rs several advantages
over the oblique closing base weclge and the
transverse opening wedge tor that matter. Since
hinge failure is one of the most comm()n
complications of proximal u.eclge osteotomies this is

l.ery significant.
In either the opening or closing osteotomy the

hinge can be orientecl to plantarflex the first
metatarsal as it is rotatecl 1zrtera1ly. Hon ever, in the
closing base weclge this necessitates the hinge being
located more dorsally on the first metatarsal where
feu. soft tissue attachments exist to lencl supporl to
the hinge. In the oblique opening base u,edge
procedure the hinge is placecl proximal plantar and
Iater:r1 to incluce plantarflexion. The plantar lateral

Figure JA These papcr rrodcls arc a gr:rphic iilustration of the
cLllerences in thc obliqr-rc base rveclge procecltLres. Tlie l'igtrre on the lelt
represents the closing base s'crlgc with a merlial apcx. Thc figure on the
rjght reprcscnts an opening b:rse n'edge \vith e 1ate1'a1 apex.

aspect of the first metzrtarsal base has stron5J

ligamentous strllctures combined with the insertion
of the peroneus longus tendon adding stability to
the hinge in tl-re event of fracture.

Another advantage of the oblique opening
base wedge has over the closing base weclge is the
ease of the fixzrtion. tsy design, the closing wedge
procedure creates a large medial fragrnent and a

small lateral fragment. Screw fixation must converge
into the smzrl1 fiagment significantly limiting the
sulgeon's angular choices and often requires rather
close proximity of the screu,' heads. In the oblique
opening r,vedge procedure the smaller fragment is

medizrl ancl the larger fragment lateral allowing
significantly more angular choices of screw path
ancl even clivergence of the screws as they cross
the osteotomy.

The most obvior,rs clisadvantage of the openrng
n'edge procedure is that it requires bone grafting of
some sort to obtain angulat' correction. This creates
the need fbr an aclclitional procedurre for haruesting
the grzrft or necessitates the use of allogenic graft.
The patient's own calcaneus is a goocl source of
graft fbr this procedure and plobably is the best
choice frrr this procedure since clelayed or non-
union is a chief concern.

In the past. the bone graft had to be configured
faidy exact to obtain the desired amount of
correction. New- plate systems that maintain the
desired opening have al1ow-ed less precise wedge
grafting and even packing with small fragments of
autogenous or allogenic graft. An opening weclge

Fignre JB. Even to the n:rhc'cl e1,e the difl'erences in the relativc icngth
of thc tirst mct:rtiLrsal segnent r.crsr.Ls the 2nd lnctatarsal are re:rdil-v

evident. T1're opening b:Lsc wedge proccdr-Lre caltses a visiblc rclative
lcngthcning of the fl-st n-iet:ltars.il n'hile some shortening occurs n'ith
reg:rrds to the 2nd rnetaLrrs:Ll with the closing b'.rse rveclge.
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Figure.1. The opening \\e.lge pl.rte from Arthrcx enploys a block to
maintain the opening n-hile allou.irrg the pl:rcement of bonc grafi
n:ithin the we.lge. \r:uiorrs size ltlocks in lmm inclentents rre arail:rble
1,, n.riilLJirr .'illtrtrrl .i7g,,1rqni11,ir.

Figurc 6. Ttris cicpicts the Althrcx opening l.eclge
plate utilized in an oblique b:rse ri.eclge. Note
that pclfbming thc procedr:rc obliclucll' allos.s
intedia gmental scren- flxation.

Figule 5. 'fhe D:rrco tsO\r (BLugercls Opening \\'edge) plate.
This r-ncthocl utilizes e rnor-c subst:rnti:11 plate ri.ith krcking scres's fbr
erlrled srebilirr

plate has been cleveloped by Arthrer and by Darco.
Roth plzrte systeilrs make use of a block to maintain
the rvedged opening ancl a1low packing u,'ith bone
glaft (Figr.rres 4 and 5).

TRANS\TERSE VS. OBLIQUE

Finally, the orientation of the osteotomy is impofiant
to discr-rss 21t this point. The opening wedge plates
clescribecl above have solrlaht to alleviate the
dif1iculty in firating a tr2lnsversely orientecl
osteotomlr. This plate has a bllttress incorporated
into the plate that holcls open the osteotomy
allowing better stabilization ancl less ex2lct larafl
sizing since the plate itself mainhins the u.eclge

opening. Cr-rrrently the plate is described for use
with a transverse osteotomy of the fimt metatarsal
base fbr lnetatarslls primus adductt-ts correction.
Holever, its Llse in oblique base sredge aiso
appe2lrs promising (Figure 6).

Perforrling the opening base n'edge procedllre
transversely rather than oblique results in the loss of
the stability of the hinge since there are no
significant soft tissr-Le strLlcture 2lttached to the lateral
cortex of t1-re first metatarsal base. A1so, if the hinge
fractures with a transverse osteotomy the interposed
w'edge graft woulcl tencl to distract the osteotomy.
Rending the plate may help in this situation but
the final r-esult x.,i11 1ikely be compromisecl. It ma-v

seem paradoxic:rl that a transverse u,'eclge is less

stable than an oblicl-re n edge. Hou,-ever, this
premise is zrcti-L'.r1ly more relevant to the closing
r.l-edge proceclure.
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CASE PRESENTATION

The patient \\ras a 47-yex-o1d male u,ith severe
hailux valgus combined u,'ith a relatively short first
metatarsal segment. His chief complaint l-as prin in
the ball of the fbot after prolonged standing or
u.a1king. Figr-rre 7 shon's the preoperative
appearance of the foot. Hamrnertoe defbrmities
combinecl n ith the shor first metatarsal contributecl
to this patient's metatarsalgia.

Figr-Lrc 7A. Preoperativc rachogr-aph clepicts this
con-Lplicatecl scenlLrio r er1, rvell. The paticnt s

chief complaint is actually mctatarsalgia beneath
the second :rnc1 thircl rnetat:rrsophalangeal joints.
The relatilel,v short tirst rnct:ltarsal combinecl
r:ith a 1al'ge intelmct.rt2rrs.11 angle obviatcs tl'rc
neeci fbr :l base proceclure that cloes not c2tllse

additionel shortening of tl-ie first lnetatarsxl.

CONCLUSION

The opening base rl,ec1ge osteotomy of the first
metatarsal fills a need in the spectrum of clinical
presentations of hallux va1lalts and metatarsus
primus adductus. The proceclure's niche is for those
patients that have a shofi first metatarsal combinecl
with a larger intermetatarsal angle. It may also be
usefill in patient undergoing joint replacement or
double osteotomy of t1-re first metatarsal. New
fkzrtions methods have macle this procedlrre more
reliable ancl less difficult.

Figure 7B. Prcoperiltivc appearancc inclr-tdes

cligit:rl contractrLres combinecl s ith severe
flrctatarsus primlts adclttcttts ancl ha1lux valgr-rs.

Figure 7C. This depicts the
fl-cc k-r.irc to clcter-mine the

use of intra operativc racliogrephs ancl a

pr-oper angle of the osteotomy
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Frgure 7L). Intrr-operative r-rav js usecl to aicl in tl-rc ()steotoln)'
:rlignment. 1he apcx of the opening s'eclge slnlllcl be clistal to rhe joint
arcl $.ithin the p1:rnt:rrJater:rl tr-rberclc that sen'es :rs the attiLclulent ot
the peronerrs longus tcnclon.

Figr,rre 71". A sirlrple S1'nthesis slrall 'L" plate has been rppliecl :rs

fiMtlon.

qr',rll lr.rrrrrlrJ lrunt tlrt lrtlttal r.rl,.rnrrrl tt.hrr i.F-igule 7E. The bone
shown in placc.

Figr,rre 7G. Postoperative x-rlui lbllon ing
con]pletion of the opening wedlac osteotolnv witlt
pl:1te fix:rtion.
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Figure 7H. This figure is :r complLter generatecl
rcpresent:1tion of the shortening of thc first
metat:rrsal that r.oulcl have occurred if a closing
s,cal:{c ostcrdorn,v 1'racl been pelfbnlecl on thc
same patient.


